Closed Küntscher nailing for comminuted femoral shaft fractures.
From a series of 190 consecutive fractures of the shaft of the femur treated by closed Küntscher nailing, 32 of the more severely comminuted have been studied to determine whether treatment by closed nailing was justified. Radiological criteria were used to divide them into 19 who were moderately comminuted and 13 grossly so. Twenty-four patients were less than 21 years of age and 19 patients had 40 significant associated injuries. Fifteen fractures were nailed on the day of injury, and complications were few. Nineteen patients had a supplementary cast-brace and all those who had been employed returned to work. Twelve patients had shortening of up to two centimetres and two had three centimetres; four had mild rotational deformities; seven had mild restriction of knee flexion; and two had delayed union. There were no infections. The advantages of this technique include a negligible risk of infection and rapid stabilisation of even grossly comminuted fractures, thus facilitating management of other injuries. The 44 per cent incidence of shortening is counterbalanced by early mobilisation and rapid return of knee function. It is concluded that when proper equipment and expertise are available then closed nailing is the treatment of choice for severely comminuted fractures of the femoral shaft.